
 
 

2019 Summer Practical Finance Course  
- Understanding the real Capital Market 
 
TEL: 97905070 (Brian Wong) 

2019 暑期實用財經入門課程-帶你入門理解真實的資本市場 

http://www.econ.com.hk/invest.html 

The aim of this course is not training you as a professional investor. The aim is for all of 

you to well understand how the financial market works. Why most of the highest paid 

jobs are related to the financial industry. Even you will study legal studies in the future, 

you will find that some of the highest paid firms take a lot of legal jobs related to the 

financial industry. Like hedge fund, IPO, M&A. 

Not much course is able to take for you to have an overlook for the financial industry. This 

kind of knowledge is valuable for your lifelong. 

我期待你們上課後對金融市場有一點的認識, 理解市場的風險, 理解長期投資及降低波

動性的重要性.不會盲目追求高回報. 這些知識在將來求職面試, 與人交流時可以顯示

出同學有廣泛的知識背景. 很多專業背景的家長都表示他們聘請新員工時亦會留意學

生有沒誇學科知識. 無論你是打算當律師, 會計, 商業及其他專業服務都是相當重要的

增值知識. 

1) 金本位制與信用貨幣, 量化寬鬆, 貨幣供應 M2 與全球資產變化 

QE, Money Supply and the performance of financial market 

Why the global stock market didn’t have a bear market for almost 10 years. 

2) 股票市場的⾧期核心驅動力量 

Understand why the US market Outperform others in the past 20 years 

Why China A-share market always fluctuates but without strong growth. 

The upcoming stock market Risk 

 



-每股盈利 EPS與估值 VALUATION變化與拆解 

-為什麼經濟與股市沒有絕對相關性 

-貿易戰對國際金融市場的影響 

 

3)認識新股上市 IPO 的過程與創投產業 

The game of IPO and Venture Capital 

Many students who study in Law, Financial and accounting will have jobs and interns 

related to this field. These are very important knowledge for you future career. 

 

The chain of VC is like that 

1) Newly start firm -> 2) Angel Investor -> A,B,C,D round finance 

4)認識債券類投資, ⾧債投資與短債風險, 債券市場利率風險 

Understand the Bond Market 

Bond Yield 

Different types of bonds 

The US Bond yield curve is inverted, what does it mean, are the new crisis is coming 

5)房地產及借貸風險, 為什麼新樓的買家出現財務風險的概率更高 

Why the HK property market is so strong. 

How do the interest rate and the monetary environment will affect the property market? 

What is the actual risk of purchase a real estate?  

Understand the risk of negative equity (負資產) 

認識不同城市的居民債券槓桿比率 

  

課程中很多知識是即使你大學主修金融,經濟也學不到的.  

希望同學們能掌握一些實用的金融分析能力, 在將來求職個人投資中能有所得益. 課程

會加入即時可應用實用技能, 如減少英鎊及外幣手續費的方法, 如何獲取較佳的定期利

率. 樓宇按揭利率敏感度分析,銀行估價常識等. 

INSTRUCTOR: BRIAN WONG 

Class Size 1-7 Persons 

Instructor Brian Wong 

(Leading UK Alevel tutor in Hong Kong since 2011) 



Contact Whatsapp / Tel : 97905070  

Email: econbrianhk@gmail.com  

http://www.econ.com.hk 

Time FINANCE CLASS 1F 

SUMMER 2019 

12 JUL (FRI) 10:30AM-12:40 

15 JUL (MON) 10:30AM-12:40 

17 JUL (WED) 10:30AM-12:40 

19 JUL (FRI) 10:30AM-12:40 

22 JUL (MON) 10:30AM-12:40 

24 JUL (WED) 10:30AM-12:40 

(TOTAL 6LESSONS) 
FINANCE CLASS 2F 

SUMMER 2019 

7 AUG (WED) 10:30AM-12:40 

9 AUG (FRI) 10:30AM-12:40 

12 AUG (MON) 10:30AM-12:40 

14 AUG (WED) 10:30AM-12:40 

16 AUG (FRI) 10:30AM-12:40 

19 AUG (MON) 10:30AM-12:40 

(TOTAL 6LESSONS) 
  
FEE : $5500 (Brian's old student only need to pay for 

$5000) 

Lessons Total 6 Lessons for regular classes 

**Student is recommended to bring their iPad or Notebook 

computer to class 

Venue Flat E 14/F Wing Kit Street Shing Hing Commercial 

Building, Sheung Wan 

上環永吉街 21-27 號誠興商業大廈 14 樓 E 室 

    

Tutorial Fee Payment could be by Cheque or Cash 

Remarks Teaching material will be provided. 
  



Email:econbrianhk@gmail.com 

•TEL:97905070 
 


